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ANNEXATION BY RE30LTTZION

Vhothor or not the cast of the
die has decided the fate of Hawaii
by Annexation it will do no one any
harm to reflect a littlo on some of
the legal points raisod by the oppo-
nents

¬

to Annexation by Joint Reso-

lution
¬

inasmuch as it seems to be
within the bounds of possibility
that the constitutionality of the
question may bo raisod before the
Supreme Court of the United States

On our outside pages of this issue
wo print the views of a writer in
Harpers Weekly expressed in a
cautious thoughtful and conserva ¬

tive manner and wo also give the
views of Junius who is under-
stood

¬

to be an American jurist of
high rank

Junius says in the courso of
other arguments published in a
pamphlot form against the Annexa ¬

tion by Resolution of Hawaii

It is just as well to call attention
to another important fact Suppose
the House Bhould pass a Joint Reso-
lution

¬

to annex it would be mere
blankpaper For this reason There
is an oxproBS limitation on the power
of the Hawaiian oligarchy to assent
to annexation by Joint Resolution

What Hawaii sent us was a treaty
still pending andt which the annex-
ationists

¬

have for months refused
to discuss in open session Tho S2d
article of tbe Hawaiian Constitution
expressly limits Hawaii to treaty to
secure annexation It is as follows

The President with the approval
of the Cabinet shall have the power
to mako treaties with foreign govern ¬

ments subject to the ratification of
the Senate

Tho Presibent with tho approval
of tho Cabinot is horeby expressly
authorized and empowered to make
a treaty of political or commercial
union between the Republic of Ha-
waii

¬

and tho United States of Amer-
ica

¬

subject to tho ratification of tho
Senate See House Ex Doc 1

part 1 53d 3d page 1855

That precludes all power to annex
by any other method I

It has come to be understood that
this conclusion has been arrived at
by Mr Dole and his Cabinet and it
accounts for their refusal to submit
to tho Hawaiian Legislature tho
paper resolution or bill sent down
to tho islands suggested hero by
cortain annexationists

The oligarchy exhausted its ontTro
constitutional power to attain and
accomplish annexation when it
ratified and sent us the pending
treaty A stop in Hawaii beyond
that suggests usurpation probable
impeachment excuse for revolution
if not tho interference of foreign
Powers whose citizens equally with
Americans have largo and delicate
interests iu tho islands For it tnuBt
not bo ovorlooked that the only
pretoxt of the oligarchy for their
own revolution of 1893 was a threat-
ened

¬

violation of the Constitution
It wont upon that and nothing olse

Tho Hawaiian Constitution says
there may bo political union by
treaty That means livo parties to a
constitutional mothod well defined
not one party to a treaty and tho
othor to something else not one no
sontiug to a treaty because of con
stitutlonal requirement and tho othor
avoiding and evading that require ¬

ment Suppose for instance the

Joint Resolution passed could Ha ¬

waii Bay there was a treaty Could
hor authorities say the United States
had ratified a treaty

They could claim that Congress
had assented to a paper tendorod the
Senate for ratification as a treaty but
which had not been ratified as a
troaty as our Constitution prescribes
Mon am dividing the country
thomselves and Hawaii as well by a
shady mothod of cooking a political
union iu an ineffectual and uncon ¬

stitutional way To embody the
word of tho treaty in a Joint Resrv
tiou dont strengthen it In fact in
any cqurt of oither law or equity it
would suggest as it would to Ha-
waii

¬

that for Homo reason theUS
Seuato had o ratified the treaty now
ponding So that oven if it were
conceded that the United States can
annex territory by Joint Resolution
tho insuperable obstacle still re-

mains that the fundamental law of
Hawaii requires a treaty to mako
which both parties must in constitu-
tional

¬

form and method agreel

It is perhaps unfortunate that as
tho Government of the United
States requires Hawaii and a pro-
portion of our residents aro in sym ¬

pathy with thoir behests Annexa ¬

tion could not have been accom-
plished

¬

by a treaty sanctioned by
popular ratification

This was not to bo howover and
consequently although tho Amer ¬

ican flag may formally float ovor
Hawaii in a few days there will be a
haunting impression that litigation
may enBue for many years to come
before the Supreme Court of tho
United States with results that none
can foretell Thore is howover one
consolation the battle will have to
be fought in tho United Status and
not here for wo aro law abiding
citizens and will naturally accept
the verdict of Cougress

Iiittlo Eckardt Found

Tho steamer Maui brought the
glad news to Mr J F Eckardt that
his littlo son who was lost has been
found and is again in tho arms of
his mother

Tho little fellow walked through
a oanefield and lost himself A na ¬

tive woman found him and as tho
two parties did not understand each
other she took the kid to her dis-

tant homo wondering what to do
with him

In search for the child his whore
abouts were discovered aud Mr
Eckardt is a happy man again

Harmony Lodge

There will be an installation of offi ¬

cers at Harmony Lodge No 3 I O
0 F on Monday evening the 18th
inst The following officers will be
installed

Theo P Sovorin N G
J D McVeigh V G
E R Hendry Secretary
J A Magoon Treasurer

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

J M MonBarrat has for sale a
house and lot on Wilder avenue

FineBlue Serge Suits Satin Lined
for 1000 at L B Kerrs Clearance

Now dress goods new veilings
hundreds of new things just arrived
at Sachs Store

W M Giffard Seorotary of Wm
G Irwin Co Limited has a no-

tice
¬

of eleotion of officers

If you dont attend Kerrs Clear-
ance

¬

sale you will miss an oppor-
tunity

¬

of a life time

At the meeting of the Annexation
Club this morning a committee of
fivo was appointed to consult Ad-
miral

¬

Miller and the Exeoutivo in
rogardt o tho funcsions on Annot-
ation

¬

day

Art patrons should pay a visit to
Davoys photographic studio if they
like tho highest aud most modern
Btyle in pbotographia art His
pictures aro superb and his portraits
lifoliko aud pleasing

Tho bachelor Nero killed thou ¬

sands just to hoar tho doath rattlo
in their throats The banediot ox
tenuatingly Maybe ho had a
baby to amuse

She Darling my love is so deep
that I would marry you oven if both
your logs wore shot off Ho kis ¬

sing her But dearost what
would you do if I also lost my two
arms ShoTake your trunk aud
travel

A BEAUTIFUL GIRLS AFFLIC ¬

TION

Irom tho llennbllcnn Vorsalllos Ind
Tho Tuckers of Vorsailles Ind

like all fond parontp aro completely
wrapped up in their children Their
daughter Lucy in particular lias
given them much concern Sho is
fif toon aud from a strong hoalthy
girl throo years agOf had become
weak and kept falling off in flesh
until sho bocamo a more skoletou
Sho seemed to have no life at all
Her blood became impuro and
finally sho bocamo tho victim of
nervous prostration Doctors did not
help her Most of the timo sho was
confined to bed was very nervous
aud irritablo and seemed to bo on
the verge of St Vitus dauce

Ouo morning said Mrs Tuokor
tho doctor told us to givo hor Dr

Williams Pink Pills which ho
brought with him He said ho was
treating a similar case with theso
pills and they wero curing the
patient We bogan giving tho pills
aud the noxt day could see a ohnugo
for tho better The doctor came and
was surprised to see such an im-
provement

¬

Ho told us to keop giv ¬

ing her tho medicine Wo gavo hor
one pill after each meal until eight
boxes had been used when sho was
well She has not been sick since
and wo havo no fear of tho old trou-
ble

¬

returning We think tho euro
almost miraculous

Frank Tucke
Mrs Frank Tucker

Subscribed and sworn to before
me this 28th day of April 1897

Hugh Johnson
Justice of tbe Peace

These pills are wonderfully effective
iu the treatment of all diseases aris-
ing

¬

from impure blood or shattered
nerve force They are adapted to
young or old

Sold by all dealers iu medicine

No Iflios On tho Anchor
Manager William Carlyle with hia

able assistant Charlie Andrews is
still to be found behind the oak at
this favorite saloon The celebrated
Seattlo Beer is always on top in
addition to a choice and seductive
selection of famous liquors Do not
fail to take a pull at the Anchor

Full DreBs Shirts GO cents a piece
at L B Kerrs Great Clearance
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Timely Topics
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NEVER WASTE

tho heat in your boilers if you
wish to grow wealthy At
this season of the year Plant ¬

ers are nearly through grind ¬

ing and begin to attend to
their boilers Now no man

is more highly esteemed on

the Islands as a scientific Engi ¬

neer than Kopke o the Pio ¬

neer Mill of Lahaina His
tests as regards tho confine-

ment

¬

and economy of boiler
heat showed that our

AM CALORIC BOILER

COMPOUND

stood far superior to any of
its rivals Here are his
figures not our own

Anti Caloric 101 Fahren-
heit

¬

hcotch Compound 108
Fahrenheit

Asbestos 115 Fahrenheit
We have the plating com-

pound

¬

in bulk and the sec-

tional
¬

piping in all sizes Call
and see us

Tho Hawaiian i Hardware Co l

2G8 Fort Street

Made

Furnishin

Another carload of Jewel

Stoves and Ranges just re-

ceived

¬

We carry in stock twenty

six styles and sizes of these

celebrated stoves

Dont wait until your old

stove is burned out

We will have it cleaned

and sold for you free of

charge

Remember wo have a Btovo

repair department and can be

of hcrvice to you in many

way

Fuel is expensive The

Jewel stove is a fuel stiver
Call and examine them and

read testimonials from many

of the best houbekceperri in

Honohilu

W W DlfflOND CO

Ltd
THE PEOPLES STORE

Clothing and Mens

i Goods

Will be commenced this morning at
L B KERRS Store Queen Street
Prices will be reduced all along the line

0QWWMrWOWVXQ0WQH44X0QWW9

Complete Suits satin lined 10
former price 15 Complete Suits of
Tweed 450 former Price 90 Full
Dress Shirts 75 cents former price

125 Fine Silk Neckties Collars
Cuffs and Underclothing all in propor¬

tion as we are going out of the Clothing
Business The Goods will be sacrificed
and you can have them at your own
price
Xju 3B J3Z3E2EUR Importer Queen St
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